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LORD SOULIS he sat in Hermitage Castle, 
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Q: In Ilrdirr for, baraix 
-; all Ixact) Iýfm Anctel mbelioll. 
bto ni" fierl, 11111all, 
H 
tjI will) It nl', n, it er II mir cr InitHil 
ýhrdt f1d) bit Ali$ rmpm Nitm ýrm Lipmegirn Itlaffrr raufrt)l 
(ýtn fritriltrii With hervar 
4-te faliq ot thin fit I'Pruri) -, it i4m 
ftlas lartP bit mrine Critt 
Imb RImIrlhe"lift 
in 
INC-h , IruNfri bit Ivir " ftf(Wrin 15 
alif brill 6rullk) 
Dit filegft bri-imirr. wit bit bift 
uIlb TY, - l-beR rill sfrillo 
Ihl-flrb bit litbt f-olint "trhI 
Per fffirix6 ftch 
"Ichl tilt *Irtr t 
grhrt mtUencahmmb ihl- ff)rfit-41 
. 
;2 rark, bu-h brr tiffe b1mynk "tt-fit 
Das fruebtorrklarte filau I 
'XnSffxrhI 
Ilas lVaIrct-nuircial boo 'Malrer fcimoU 
Rrttl thin bm n"m fu$ 
-; rm firri witi-fis thin fa rthiflitirfitwooU 
Wir hit brr Yubrim OiruO 
itt f rat-tt ju ihn'x fir rangt tu thin 
(ILI vrarg Will lim stfrilrb 1, 
-I; ; L, , 
tititb ýog fir illit halb fcLnk fr hill 
16b vvarý ntrýl mthr qrfrhl' 
6, q 
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hC ilm"Cc allZi flic Q)II aw. 
01f, it was our gallant Prince EdWard 
Rode forth into Alton wood ; 
11 ,s 'i 
7__ý -1 '1 - 
i, "I " 
-is white, his sword was hright, II iý plume w, 
II is heart was brave an(I g(-d 
Ile aw the Sunlight thrULIgh the tices, 
Checkering the gr. i,, y c. irth 
SI le felt the brcmh 4 the timmer brcc7e, 
And his spirit was full uf mirth. 
Itw. 19 there lie met with a stranger knight, 
-W z With di, dain upon hi, Lice 
_41 a Ilis mail was worn, and his eye spake scorn, 
And full stately was his pace. 
Now who art thou. of the dark orne brow, 
Who \% anderest here so free! 
-0 I'm one that mill walk the green green 
wood. i, 
A rid never ask leave of thee. " 
i 
rol 
r- flow now, thou churl! "ClUoth theangry prince, 
Ask pardon on thy knee 
I am 1, inT, heir, ofmy , n, -]- -mth 
beware, 
Or ill hall it fare %%ith thee. " 
49 
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0h, scarcel% the Gordon dared ad% aiwc 
In a pres' ence so statuly and fair. 
But the prince linth Inecl*d at his fathei's fect, 
For the Gordon's life he sues L\ 
His lady so fair, she join*d hiS Prayer 
And bom should the king refuse 
Can he his own dear son withstand, 
So duteou%, brave, and true 
And the loveliest lady in all thc land 
Kneeling - before him too? 
My children, arise! " the old king said, 
And a tear was in his eye 
lie laid his hand on c3ch brightyoung bead, 
And lie blessed flicni fer%ently. 
With n joyful heart I grant your prayer, 
A ml I Nd the Gordon lix c 
0L. III(- happiest pnrt of a monnrLil'S cnrv J, 
Is to ])it)- wid f, wgi%c. " 
1,411 spale the (juml Io fair and free, - 
The Gordon I mill male 
Simard of my royal house, " quoth 01c, 
For these dear Lhildren's salc. " 
T%IaN' CVM' prince be as generous 
(lie tbiS OUT prayer to Heaven), 
And may everý. gallant iebel tbus 




i-lie cold pale moon Nva-ý shining 
)II tl)N' col(I pale ellvel, 
And the'lliorn of the Nativity 
I lad just be"1111 b) 
Carved thee, Lady 
kll of pure white stuile, 
With thy palms upon thy I)i-c. i,,, 
In the cli-incel all alone : 
An II saw thee whe" t1le mintcr 
mooll 
. 1-; 
hOne on thy ni-irble check 
Whcii the niorn of the Natkit\ 
Had iiit be-mi to 
I V. 
But thou Lneclcst, Lady Mary, 
With tily lipon thy 
Allinn" tile lici-fect spiritý,, 
In the huld of rc--ýt 
art even 1: ý thev tooL thcv. 
At thine hour of 
SaNe the that i, oil flict: 
Fr, )III tile slin th"It shilleth there. 
\Vc h, -IH sce flice, I'l(IN. Man., 
()Il that "hore wilm')WIl. 
A pure and Imppy all""Cl 
III Ille pl-c'elice of tile throlic 
\Vc shIH ., ec tll(. (. whell the 11"! ll 
di\ ilic 












10) 0a joyous lienirt wa-i lie, 
Forliecarriefruinafar, fromtheholywai, 
From battle and victory. V 
rhere strode am --sýsenger into the hall 1z 
Ile kneei'd upon his knee, 
hat news dost thou bring" quoth Sicily', kin 
From the fair isle nf the se-0 
I come to Prince Ed\%ard, " the messenger CTiC1), 
And with heavy view-, ý I come; 
For at eventide his voting son (tied: 
I le died in his Lnglish home! - IF FI-F -401! &&ý F Fair Elmore wrings her lily hands 
In a nimher', 
hilter %%, )e; 
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THE STAG AT THE POOL. 
A STAG OTIC summer's day came 
to a pool to quench his thirst, 
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will 111,111-10d flie 
Mater" %%holl 
flie v., 1 of lit. 
)ý ii N. S. 
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H0UG HTS, that 1mve tarricd it, IT, N, 
mind, ond peopled its imicr ch. 1111- 
The sober childrcii of reason, or 
(Icstlitor traill of' I'micv 
'A' lie of Coll v licl IM), Clear rufm II 
-1" . 
%I ILI[ LIII- -III Lllý iLLý ( It 
specuLaWn ; 
Corn fi-om thc shcave, of ; ciciice, 
with Ltubbic from mine Own gar- 
ner :I 
Scarchings after Truth, th; it have 
tracked her secret lodcs, 
And come up again to the gurface- 
world, with a kiioA-Icdgc grounded 
deeper; 
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THE DREAM OF AMBITION. 
;< 
\7 
LEFT the happy, fields that smile around the 
village of Content, 
cqc And sou(, ht with wavward feet the torrid d rt 
ot Ambition. 
Long time, parched and weary,, I travelled at th 





0) ) -pr) TP - DEEP is the sea, and dý: cp is hell, but Pride miw: th dcepcj- ; 
It Is cc)ild as a poisonous Nvoým about the f0undatlujis of the soul. 
IIIIn -) II (d) t' 
If thou expose it III thy mutivcý,, and ti-. ik: k ii. in thy springs of th( 
Complacent In its own dvLection, It wIII seem ML-malit %1IIALIC 
Smoothly will it gratul-itc div skill, () subtle aimtomist of self, 














RASHLY, jwr offilmes truiv, 
doth man pass Pd, -, ment on 
hl, s brother; 
For he seeth not the sprMas of 
thu heart, nor heareth the 
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REFLECTION is a flL)%%, cr 
of the 111111d, "Ivill" Ovit 
wholesume hagrajicc, 
But revcne 1, the , unc flower, 
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REFLECTION i-sa flu%%, cr 
of the 111111d, out 
wholesome tragrance, 
But j-c%, ci ic ib thc -sanic flowcr, 
when rank and running, to 






CONFIDENCE was bcarcr uf 
dic palm i for it loukcd l1kc 
coji%'ct'uii of desvrE 
58 
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Vir DoWir Z-)rn5 of Yarroto. 
Sbe kissed bis clieck, she k-aimed his hair, 
Sbe searclied his wounds all thorough 
She kissed them till her lips grew red, 
On the dowie hourns of Yarrow. 
Now haud your tongue, my daughter dear 
For a' this breeds but sorrow 
'11 wed ye to a better lord 
Than him ye lost on Yarrow. 
0 haud your tongue, my father dear 
Ye mind me but of sorrow; 
A fairer rose did never bloom 

































I LONDON: RICHARI) BENTLEY, NEW 13URLINGTON STREET. Price One Shilling. 
















1, MN II Ill Fol. I. ' I., 
N, 
I Li. lovdY 
Lol, 'Iy Lo"i Lliguizsio"': ' 
14k, tj tI-L JI. d' 
C11111 ! LIý11ý I 11ý 
El.: s i. ý dvýd ! 
j., j dca, 
j !I bý%V hiI 1',,. u 11ý-. j 
And t1w I-t bi, ),, 1XIIJ111 IILC j-CIJ"IIIU blild, 
j"d LI of ýJ ýi I. -, ', %., I 
IIIW Ak: U 
Lrud iz dcad ! 
fllu 1, ' I).,. 14",. t wull. y 
jort), dArk M., 1"L, 01 \. I'LJI ki, 11, J) tl, -i, 
I L-Ij hill, . 6.1. t, th, 
-U -A 
Ei. j ii Licad I, . 1-, diýiiw, 
lIUJ-, t" 11111CI IILýJ, 
Tý%ILý )'. tile cyjli'c'. ý' 
" EZ ". iS 11 iLd 
I Mrs. Bones the Butcher's Wife 
Mrs. Bones the Butcher's Wife 
Miss Pots tbe Painter's 
Daughter. 
Miss Pots the Painter's 
Daughter. 
Mr. Tape the Tailor. 
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Mr. Bones the Butcher. 
Mr. Bones the Butcher. 
Master Pots the Painter's Son. 
Master Pots the Painter's Son. 
Mr. Bung the Brower. 
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Th, old -.,, oman elid not nitich reliSh her 
' l), ')7, W T", Mal lerribh, jall- //Orj"S, A-vil'i"man, 'Ind, 18.1, 
170 
, A`ov" lakr illy advirr, 
Saintv S15rak 1-, t, l* ' -'-' Go hom, I Mryr 11 (? c ? -if, ., 
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THE BALLAD OF JOHN BULL., AND THE LOATHLIE THING THAT SAT ON HIS SHOULDERS. 
7 21 77 
IT is a large and lus! l! 
' man, 
Ir. hose of the buc -skin true, 
And tops of the brown mahogany, 
Aud a coat of "'indsor blue. 
And sore be toils, and more he moils, 
At all work man may plv- 
Ile ]a 
* veth 
the ra; l he'settýeth the sail, 
He delves the lanA, and he pli, s the flail, 
To the tune of " Never say die! 
His shuttle you bear, in the morning clear, 
its hum with the lark's song blending - 
There's a qlare from the gorge of his r6aýing forge, 
Hours after the long day's ending. 
O'er the ledger's red rule, at desk and stool, 
You may see him patientlv ppring ; 
Or, till roady to drop, he sells Ln his shop 
The goods he is ever storing. 
'Tis work, work, work, without stint or shirk, 
'Fill the world of his wares is full ; 
This worker, I trow, we all of us know, 
And iiis name it is JOHN BULL. 
But in day-lizht or gloom, at for, " or lown, 
In marf, or eke in mill I And whether he go, or sit, or stand, 
And whether his work be of brain or hand, 
He beareth a burden still. 
A loathlie thin, - doth clasp and cling 
About his shoulders square ; 
It weights his back, till the bones they crack 
It clutches his throat, till the face is black 
It sticks like a burr, and it lies like a sack, 
And stýl poor BULL must bear. 
Now what " &miss, what thing is this, 
, rhat stick, to thee like wax ?" Witt) a doleful pull of his face, quoth BULL, " They call him Income-T&x. 
"There doth he stick 'tis vain to kick, His weight I may not doff- 
In griimbl,! and grýaz, nine 
anjears 
are gone, Since he asked for a ride I let him get on, And now he won't get off. 
fie -taid lie 'd but bide for a three years' ride, 
And I felt no arPprehension , Bul %lien, in threp Tears, I tried to pitch 
Sir Incurne-Tai off into the ditch, 
Ite touk a fresh turn, and a double hitch, 
And announced a change of intention. 
For, he was emy, he declared, 
And meant to sit there stýll ; 
And %%hen I swore, with raze and roar 
Ile said I Nras ne'er so well off bt-fore, -' And declared he 'd never ccmie down any more 
And I don't suppose lit, u iII! " 
Their the t1iing 'gan laugh-and JoiiN to cljafr, 
How he'd ride for man) a year- 
And look 
," 
he said " how fairly I 'm la: d, 
On neck and arms: and Oiould('-rý aud head- Ne'er wm weizlit so well dittribuied, 
So saith the Chancell6re-" 
SIR CHLRLYS TITY WOOD, that Chancellor go: )d, 
Did hap to Come that %va 
, 
%- 
Atid as lie p&sýed by, JuiiN BULL'S sore cry. 
An(l Incorne-Lix's pleasant repk, 
To listen to, did ýhN. 
Quoth h- "Good Jojiv foribear thy moan, 
For Ineorne. Tax swth'truf,; 
His sitting there is easy, I sw-. 
For me, if not for you. 
"I rede ye, bear him a. A ye may, ' 
And grumble not so sore-" Which rede Joiis BULL did take in hufr, 
For lie started forth, and with 
fist so rough. 
lie seized the CHANCELLOR 
by the BerUff, 
And iicked him out of door. 
Then turning hk brad up to Inoome-Tax 
1,11at stmiFhtwa. v 'gan lo% blut- 
Quoth lie, " I'herr 's a'; end of the wooden 
frieIll 
That to k thev there his aid did lend. 
And now, zreetiy for You! 
den xt. ) 
" 
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THE SAINTS OF OLD. (YWat is, of the DarkAges. ) A CHANT FOR THi: TimEs. 
I siiAL you singe a lytel song 
Aboutt a Dragon, grete and strong. 
Thys Drazonne was R great marvývle - 
lie abode-w Seinct Powle bys Catbedrale. 
A manne's knobbe hys necke hadd on, 
Lyke to the bedd of a stout parsbn 
All hys bodye ytt was blacke, 
WitL a longe tad to bys backe. 
Fee had a paunche both round and bigge, 
Like a Srnythfelde-Clubb pryze-pigge ; 
lie cold clýtche his clawes with a mighty grippe, 
Nothing-ge he gott awaye mote slipp. 
A wide swallbwe hadd thys Dragbn; 
Besvde turtýl and venisbn, 
AnJ porte wyne and goode stronge bere, 
He boltyd evere so moche a )ere. 
He swallowyd tytLýs and glebýs falt, - Down 1 2' we 't all h At; 
lie gulpy7loave., and fi'AeS Tiche, 
And wold tucke in I vu like Rny ost6che. 
Thys Drwn was a mightye boare - He used to kepe Scinct Powle hysdoor; 
Tbercyn, forsothe, mote noe man goe, 
But must give hym twopenoe to se the showe. 
He wolde take the twoepence ým hys clawes, 
And castt them into his OPen JLWCS, 
And so quicke he gobbled the CopPeres browne, 
, As a smal 
boye mote cramn jam-t-art, 6s downe. 
lie swallowed the twoperioc of &Ile who came, - 
The twopence of squier, and the twopence of dame, - 
The twopeDet of lorde and the twopence or knyglite, - The twopence of knave and the twopence of wr'ygbte. 
214 
Of lyt-el boyes, and girls also, SIR DRAGoN the twopence wolde sw&Mwe; And soche as were and no twopence cold paýe, From the doore of 
ýZyrei 
Powle's he woid frig lit ali a. ý c. 
The good knvgbt, e Ponehe ytt sore dyd greeve, The Dtagoune thus sholde'rob and theeve ; Soe be toke hys launce, and did on liýs ma%le, And bee went att the Dragon tooth and nayl. 
lie bete the Dragon from blac. k to blue, lie pokyd and thrustyd him ttirough and t1iroug-li, but colde not lot his brain or harte, As yf the Dragon had noe %oche part. 
lie pricked the Dragon in tvcklish sorte, The Dragon bled both -kherýjs and porte, Yett stý IT d. % d be kepe Saý nt Powle b* vs gate, And gorged the brov; -ucs at his olden rate. 
But Ponrhe dyd att him with myglite and maine, Till he bepTine to twiste wo It pair'; On the h) p lie hN-tt hym sore, 
And dugge him in hyS ribbes the mm. 
Poitche the Driqmn did soe ma%le, 
That lie colde nether flve nor cravil, Tyll his last lick anon be kicked, Saynt Po%le hys Dragon Sue was lycked. 
I wis there was Irretejubihe When tbe Church of saynt Powle was opened film 
And all the peopyl cried hoomwe! For Poxrhe that lad the Dragon yslaw. 
Poxele tpoke the Dragon his scalye hide, 
And bad ytt stufrt with straw insyde, 
And sett ytt on hye for a scare-týe-crowe 
To &U parson" that make their Churche a abowe. 
I. 
THE BALLAD OF SIR T. TEA-LEAF. 
(Ering a hrem! k Perallel to tb- Ea,, ad(f Sin Jo! i-,,, BAM, Lj-ý)ý,; ) 
LZ 
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ON THE SUBSTITLTION OF "THE SCENES IN THE CIRCLE" FORI 
"THE 111STORIC DILAMA" AT ASTLEY'S. 
I 
Ffu, m BATTY'S boards tiie Tartar hordes 
Have vanish'd like an idle dream 
our history's page and Astley's stage 
Identical no longer seem. 
p 
Lb ea er c, )urbe Xazeppds horse 
Noiong, r runs with wild career; 
And MISTER Hjcy,, - no longer sticks 
To b&re-back'd steed 'mid shout and checr. 
Thnf. *z-d mar, the weepiig Xian, 
Has ceas'd to hug- iiýis long lost son 
The Tv, ant G"ek his pound a week 
Haý lost-his occupation gone 
BRITANNIA's brow no longer now 
Is crown'd with fresh historic bays 
In inimic field no Frenchmen yield 





The hat and snuff, the smaU-clothes buff, 
Once so familiar to the town, 
Are on the shelf; B&RRY himself 
Must lay aside his vage renown. 
TbP comic man no lon; rer can 
Defiance at the foeman fling 
But no- he pokes his ancient jnkes 
At lVii,. Dico3&L, witidn the ring. 
1! IITIUJ 
The clever back his bivouac 
Upon the stage no longer takes At side-cene fount the wearied Count His thirst no more in action slakes. 
ýA 
Yea, histcry now has made her bow, 
And leaýes tbc scene of ot tier days; Tne horse4 c aun i Lie wrea* 'h of 
fame, 
Ile Jaurcis viýl aýuni the ba)s. 
NAPOLION' has pass'd and gone 
The part has left Astleyan baijdz 
But Louis B. they run to Fee, BurlesquiDg it 1D foreign lards. 
'I , Iiiui&n wixfE, in cars, 
No more the British chieftains jolt; 
No horsemen fly o'er platforms hig-b, 
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PUN CH'S'I LLUSTRATIONS TO SHAKSPEARE. 
I 
1ý Qp7vdia. " There's fennel for you, and columbines. " 7!. Ham 7c., A ct v. S CC. -IC 5. 
PUNCH'S ILLUSTRATIONS TO SHAKSPEARE, 
"The firm R Oman to great Egy . pt send, This treasure of &n oyster. " . 
Antony and Ceopatra, Act ii., Scene v. 
221 
dký 
PURCH'S ILLUSTRATIONS TO SHAKSPFARE, 
Enter MARIA and CLOWN. 
Put on this gown and this beard; make him beheve thou art Sir Topis the curate. " 
Twe7ftlt Nigld, Act iv., 4, ccne 2. 
PUNCH'S ILLUSTRATIONS TO SHAKSPEARE. 
SIR F. in Me charaý: rr cý Portia, 
It M116t Doi IT ;0 
'Twill be recrded fr n precedent; And ri,, -mv an Errcr, l, y the vLue ciample, Will n1bl; into tile Bt-, tte ; it cannot be. " 
Nercl, ant qf Tcniýe,. Act iv., Scew 1. 
222 
ýNGLý-bAXON WARIIJý)Ft FFOX Till 131ý7 MTHO 
311,11, BILMO LIThtXLLT RTDE IN THY URIGINAL- 
TLIL IFIGURT BAB BEEN P177 IXTV (VK3Lt1T DRAWINu 
223 
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FRýM THE FRONTISVII(E TO TFIF OLD birrRICAL ROMANC19 OF " TI ZARLT An 
TEMP. arlifty rut TIM. N& M'AhIIKR%OMAN h DAI MTTKý" IDATZ A. D. 1260. 
33-IRI, lxlm(mliýlk- 
mls EFFO'l I r'. 1 
EXACTLY WHFF. L 
FROM THE SAME US. 
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THL BALANCING Blk'()TIIER. S OF WESTMINSTER. 








S(H]HER., -, " HEARTS! 
235 
/1 \ 
TH E IN 1) 1A N' J L'G G 1, L. 
(As Performed at the Theatre RoYal, Westmin ter. ) 






AVEAT ll,, -, E OUGHT TO P0 IN C111NA. 
'4. 
'I'llF, RE'M, BARBARIAN FROM CHINA. 
vI 
()BERON AND TFLBAA. 
DLIT Li%'ýLv I. "I 1ý 'T BIG .%I,: 
M I, E RI GGER 
"", III, ý RE: 'CIIýI-UN " 
)"I It lil-IM AT JUST 
'"K NORTHERM LAND BLYS NOT 71M CHILD 0I 
238 
hkL 
PAPAl A[ LO( I Jl()N 
Snuffing out Modern Citilization 








































Býj "CLLII: FOR DA\iAGES AGAI', ý" VF' NONSENSE, COL', 'Ilr)[. l DON'T BE MEAN OvLa 
IIONF, ý WATTEr's., 
'N'S PANTOMIME. AE, FRo"' S"'- S'"'I'111ý hkbý 01, L, , -) -1111AI AII %(, fill 1. I'Ll h1l TAKE ( Alýl OF 11' ),, )( )ER, ? Jt M" 


















THE BRUMMAGEM FRANKENSTEIN 
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IXION 017T OF 11FANTN. 
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,I1,11, iwAllft , 
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ý 00, FROOOY II THOUMIT 1110 GOOSEURRIES AND 811OWYM9 0' FROGS 111) HAVE A HOLIDAY THIS 'SILLY SEASON. ' 
I, UT VIE ]PRECIOUS TICHBORNF. CASY. JIAVF JIFEN ADJOURNED, AND WE'Ll, HAVE To BE ON DUTY A(JAIN. " 
HIS FAVOURITE PART. 
Iff- GLADMINY, IS EVER HAFM TO APPLAL IN THI CHARA-: -LI: 01 A WOTWkN 
THE GIGANTIC GI '00SEBE, itity. 
262 
Nlý Býo. (tA, "I HAVE HAD A LREA)l 
hýjl I. ., Id BýM.. Dý. 
ANJI 11AST THM SlAIN THF, 11'. 4fiGA-WOCK f 
OME - 10 MY AI(Mb, MY ily. AMlbtf li(, y I, 
I V-i- " Th- I. TA, '-04 IA. 
BOTTOM'S DREAM. 
"THE MONSTER SLAIN. " 
263 
NIL-Wl 11 All -AGI. S ! W111 11II. IX'S NOTHING Jjj'T 
--1111 1:, ANI, 1.1 1 hit. VINJOI 
I, ""K (HRIX Iý THEY CAN'l CWAI: Ti, TERMS ONI: 
11Y Will'IS'N 11111 IDAYS IN IT, A(T AND QUII: 1-111,1, ST IF I JMN'r 1; 1-ý 1A 7')1J 
" COME TO GRIEF. " 
800-ROW TFIEVVE BEEIN A-'P TORE 31Y 
-NEW DRE88 ALL To ILIBBLNS, AIND I'LL JUST GO A-M, TELL 
! dy BIG F0, H)MR-11LOTH-ER! " 
" UNDE'R THE DARR BLUE WATERS. " 
264 
!T IS NOT 17) FR BUSINESS. ýJR. MEDDLESOME. TO BE pU, LING DOW.; CE-L RCIIES. YOU LEAVE TIIJT 
WORK TO Yr, [: P. BETTELIS. " 
N%AýIý' NVIIAI tý )(Wit 11111 1' 
I EXTINGUISHED. 
I IIF THE NPFRIAI, WIT( 'S. 
265 
(ADAIM 11 TO THE F]II. N( 11 ) 
,, I. OoK IIE I: I j'r,, N 711 47 VICTUR I:. AN I, (), %' 71/1ý '" 
THE TWO AUGURS,. 
I ALWATS WO'. '; DEI.. BROT11LI.. How WL CHIEF AUGUrs UNN MEET ON THE OPENLNG 
DAY W:, Ell-., LAUGELNG '" 
"I HAVE NErER FELT A-NY TEXTIATION' TO Tll- 11, Llr.:: l Y-", BL"TILE1. . 




It, ,ý-. Ij ý;. III, AiIý 
[H]. ý. II1 11 1 11 ýIý, I.... (I 11 111A )A All l" 
HER MAJESTY'S SERVANTS. " 
(BENIND TILE 6CENES ý 
C-ýMýL Fllý I Tr. U TOU. WMLIA-M, TOU Mt-ST STLI-. NGTH. El TOUll. CoyrA. *, -Y FOU Nr-XT 
SLA, ýJ-N. ' 
, . ýT '7E J)ONJ IT. DEAR BOT '7 'TT TAKEN BOS OCT Of ' FlW; T ROMIT-L'. I MEA. "- To CRAINGE THF CAFT Al-L ROUND: I'M 'DOLBLLNG' A PART MTSELF; AND WE'LL REVIVE _-TELE (aUAKEW FOR A-N AMRPIECE. " 
THE, IIAMI'D)N HYDRA. 
267 
A FRIEND IN NEED. 
Mý ()uDmlr& " lAY DRAH JOHN. I CONGILATULATE YOU I JUbT LN T111L 30 SE-17LE ACOJUNTS WITU OUU JiLACK FlAVII) '" 
VjkJuJ: jNU is NOT (AU119 IN MY Lall, AS TILE4 X&TJ 
F. " WELL XT DEAR DRAMATISTS, 'R IIAT ALL TO Br ()UR - ]JITS - Fol'. TIIF FE&c, ()N ` '. 
G. "I SHALL PLOBýBLT IIAT-E 8oxLTHLNo ()F A VERY SF. RjorS AND SENSATIONAL CBARA(7EK 
llý D. " ASD I 'VE A COITAL NOTION FoE A BURLESQCE. ONLY THI: ILOT ISN'T QUITE SrTTLEII 
THE AIANAGER'S ROOAI. 
268 
THE VATICAN HATTER. 
W7F. 'VE -NOTHLNG IN THIS STI-LE TO FIT YOU, DP- IT PRESENT WE 
GOT HATS FOR UNDER-SIZED HEA. 1)6. " 
0: 1-l'"Ll, THE T1: ANShll:. NlATl, )N S(INE) 





"Iý I'A CNSIIF, 
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PARADISE AND THE PERI 
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NEW CROWNS FOR OL13 ONES" 
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IMPERIUM ET 1,111FAITAS! 
(RUSS TJIANý' I.. A'l IoN ) 
281 
TO BE, OR NOT TO BE- 
THAI' IS THE QUESTION. " 
ii I Il: 'flft I II f\I. I: II 1,1 







A DIFFICITT PART. 
''THE TIME IS (, T, -T r, I , l; T -i : T` 
'HAT E17-IZ I 'm %ý -,,, . ý: - -ýtIý, - 
'I've 
All 





















BY YOUR LEAVE 
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Mrs M. (h), sterically): 'I never will do it! 
it's of no use asking mel I never WILL desert 
Mr Micamber!! '-David Copperfield 
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THE NM(111- L 
llllý IINI ý-11: 1 I'll 'Wl 1111,1111 (it%' 11 '4 1" ` "1 '111.11,1 ,, -I 
SPH'111", AD, . 11AN 231,1l, 
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ALICE IN BUMBLEAAND. 
L-1-- Ah, .. T- UII., A. J It ý., .. 7 )-it- (I, C. 11 1-1 
WBAT IS TRE V-E OF ILEMATINO TIIAT R11 IV. - Till' , M(, ý K TURTLE INTIWWI'11.1ý. * 11' 1--l' l-NT EXPLAIN IT A9 YOU '00 ON F 
IT'H BY FAR TIM WO. RT CONFU01140 THINO I )NER JIMILI, '- 
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I. J1 HIfl LL " 
'"I'It -III, I'V \ 
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